19 Years and Under Football Championships
Canberra 2013 - Results

Sunday 4th August 2013

Boys
NSW 7 WA 0  ACT 0 QLD 0  SA 3 VIC 2

Girls
ACT 2 QLD 2  VIC 2 SA 2  NSW 7 WA 1

Monday 5th August 2013

Boys
Vic 1 QLD 0  SA 2 NSW 2  ACT 1 WA 1

Girls
WA 3 ACT 2  VIC 2 QLD 0  NSW 5 SA 0

Tuesday 6th August 2013

Boys
NSW 0 ACT 0  VIC 1 WA 0  SA 3 QLD 2

Girls
WA 4 VIC 0  QLD 2 SA 0  NSW 1 ACT 0

Thursday 7th August 2013

Boys
NSW 2 QLD 1  ACT 3 VIC 2  SA 1 WA 1

Girls
WA 4 SA 3  NSW 1 QLD 1  ACT 2 VIC 2

Friday 8th August 2013

Boys:
ACT 3 SA 1  VIC 1 NSW 0  QLD 5 WA 1

Girls
ACT 7 SA 0  NSW 4 VIC 0  QLD 4 WA 0
### Girls Final Places

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>NSW</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>QLD</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>ACT</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>VIC</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Girls Player of the Tournament**  
Breanna Sampson - NSW

**Girls Australian select team**

- Bronte Rose QLD
- Rebecca Johnson NSW
- Stephanie Davis NSW
- Isobel Cootes NSW
- Claire Urquhart-Watson QLD
- Taren King NSW
- Shanaye Kuntze NSW
- Eden Stoddard NSW
- Nicole Jalocha ACT
- Amy Morland QLD
- Clare Woods NSW
- Ellie Porter NSW
- Breanna Sampson NSW
- Jordan Baker NSW
- Brittany Palombi ACT
- Georgia Keen NSW
- Jessica Daymond NSW
- Jessica Urquhart NSW

### Boys Final Places

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>ACT</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>NSW</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>VIC</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>QLD</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Boys Player of the Tournament**  
Reece Papas - NSW

**Boys Australian select team**

- Blake Tuxford NSW
- Jakob Cole ACT
- Reece Papas NSW
- Nicholas Pepper NSW
- Nathan Tidmarsh ACT
- Tom Whiteside NSW
- Blade Richards NSW
- Bruno Antelmi NSW
- Sam Ossato ACT
- Jemal Mussa SA
- Dylan Caton NSW
- Michael Katiforis VIC
Ray Coletta NSW
Cameron Davies VIC
Jordan Tskenis ACT
Jaushua Sotirio NSW
Nick Popovich ACT
Josh Gaspari ACT